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Montana Department of Transportation Motor Carrier Services Lease Agreement Certificate
2701 Prospect Avenue
PO Box 4639
Helena MT 59604-4639
mdtmcsirpcontact@mt.gov
Phone: (406) 444-2998
Fax: (406) 444-9263
TTY: (800) 335-7592
9.0.0.2.20101008.1.734229
Lease Agreement Certificate (addition to original lease)
MDT
MCS Lease Agreement Certificate
Lessee
I certify that a written lease agreement exists with the registered owner (lessor) of the vehicle, designating me responsible for the lease of (check all that are applicable).
I further certify that I will maintain a notarized copy of the lease agreement with the vehicle and on file with the Montana Department of Transportation Motor Carrier Services division (MDT MCS), until the lease has been terminated and notification of the lease termination has been received by the MDT MCS division.
Lessor
I certify that the written lease agreement, indicated above, exists and that upon termination of the agreement, I will establish the required IRP account(s) or provide a properly executed Lease Agreement Certificate to the MDT MCS division with another lease, or on my own with an Interstate USDOT.  
Checking any of the applicable items above, designates the lessor as the responsible party.
Lease Agreements
A copy of the Master Lease agreement must remain in the MDT MCS division office.
A copy of the existing Lease Agreement is necessary if the leassee is the registrant. The Lessor's full name must be indicated in the lease. Lease Agreements are not required on renewal vehicle, unless there is a change in the Lease Agreement that is currently on file with the IRP Unit. This certificate must be updated when new vehicles are added to the master lease agreement.The Lessor (registered owner) must maintain an active Interstate USDOT Number when the Lessee is not the motor carrier responsible for the safety (MCRS).
List all of the vehicles that will be on this lease
Unit #
Year
Make
VIN
Acronym and Definition listing:
IFTA: International Fuel Tax Agreement
IRP: International Registration Plan
Lessee: a person who has the right to use something such as land, a building, or a piece of equipment, according to a lease (= legal agreement)
Lessor: a person who allows someone to use something that they own, such as land, a building, or a piece of equipment, according to a lease (= legal agreement)
MCRS: Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety.  Is the entity accountable for but not limited to, hours-of-service, safety regulations, vehicle maintenance, and drug and alcohol testing; and the safety of the driver.
MCS: Motor Carrier Services Division
MDT: Montana Department of Transportation
UCR: Unified Carrier Registration
If Safety will change - Enter USDOT #: Operates under multiple companies interstate operating authority. 
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